Sampling, imaging and counting of annual bands
A 2.4 m thick annually-laminated speleothem, the Buffalo Cave Flowstone, from the Makapansgat Valley (-24.14276, 29.17695) , NE South Africa was collected in
2001. An initial stable isotope study demonstrated that the flowstone grew from 2.0 Ma to 1.5 Ma and that δ 18 O and δ
13
C anomalies were primarily due to variations in African rainfall and vegetation respectively (Hopley et al., 2007) . This initial chronology was anchored to the Olduvai normal polarity subchron and the δ 18 O anomalies were tuned to the orbital solution of Laskar et al. (2004) . The orbitallytuned isotope record shows similarities to contemporaneous marine climate proxies (Hopley et al., 2007) .
A 63 cm section of polished flowstone was cut into ten blocks (E1-E5 and F1-F5), each approximately 7 cm in length. Samples were mounted onto glass slides with plasticine under the two longitudinal edges then placed in a levelling device to ensure that the imaging surface was parallel to the microscope stage and objective lens. Samples were imaged on a Leica SP2 confocal microscope with a DMRE upright microscope stand and a 40x 1.3NA Plan Apo oil immersion objective lens (Leica Microsystems, UK). Individual images of 1024 x 1024 pixels at 2x zoom were acquired over the entire length of the sample by 3 microscope fields in the y axis. In some instances, the length of the sample was too long to allow complete imaging in one iteration, so the imaging was performed on sub-sets of the sample. The Leica LCS software automatically stitched all the image frames to produce a montage of the entire sample (up to 200 images long). Laser excitation wavelengths of 488 nm and 515 nm were used to detect the autofluorescence of the organic mineral deposits with emission detection set to 540 -680 nm. Pixel resolution was 0.183 µm and band thickness ranged from 0.5 µm to 39 µm. Replicate greyscale line profiles (Lines 1 and 2) were produced for each photomosaic using the image processing software ImageJ. Greyscale line profiles from adjacent blocks were incorporated into continuous composite greyscale profiles 3,425,430 pixels in length through the visual identification of recognisable lamina patterns. The two greyscale profiles were imported into Matlab and the laminae were measured and counted using the automated peak-counting algorithm of Smith et al., 2009 (Fig. DR1 ).
Annual Band Chronology and Relative Age Determinations
The annual nature of the laminae from the Early Pleistocene Buffalo Cave flowstone was demonstrated by comparison with the stable isotope stratigraphy of Hopley et al. (2007) . Eleven interval-age tie points were identified by assuming that the observed δ 18 O and δ
13
C cycles relate to the 11.5 kyr half-precessional cycle (see Fig. DR2 ). Half-precession cycles in monsoon rainfall have been observed in high-resolution proxy records from equatorial east Africa (Verschuren et al., 2009) and in the eastern Indian Ocean (Bolton et al., 2013) , and can be expected to appear when a climate proxy samples a signal of less than six months duration (Ashkenazy and Gildor, 2008) e.g. in the summer rainfall region of South Africa. A prescribed uncertainty in the interval-age isotope tie points of ± 1.5 kyr is derived from the uncertainties in the duration of each half-precession cycle and its preservation/observation within the stable isotope series (5 mm sample resolution).
An interval-age model was produced using StalAge (Scholz and Hoffmann, 2011) , an R algorithm for computing age models (typically from U-Th dates) in speleothems. Figure DR2 shows the 95% confidence intervals for the StalAge model, typically
showing an uncertainty of less than 2500 years.
Uncertainties in the floating chronology (annual band count) were calculated from the combined uncertainties of the stable isotope tie points, the replicated annual band counts (Dominguez-Villar et al., 2012) (from two parallel transects) and the band counting methods (rescaling, distortion and pixel size). As shown in Fig. DR2 , an uncertainty estimate of ± 567.5 years can be applied to the entire lamina count. At all times, the annual chronology is within the uncertainty of the StalAge model, indicating that the laminae are approximately (see Shen et al., 2013) annual in nature, and that there are no significant hiatuses within this 91,000 years of speleothem growth.
Additional evidence for the annual nature of the laminae comes from a small (15.7 mm long) U-Th dated Early Holocene speleothem from Buffalo Cave. The sample was collected from a steeply dipping flowstone that drapes over the older cave sediments and is today exposed on the external walls of the mined cave. It is
clear that the Holocene sample shows a very similar speleo-fabric to the Early Pleistocene flowstone from Buffalo Cave, in hand specimen and in thin section, and contains the same distinctive UV-fluorescence patterns. This provided an opportunity to compare the lamina counting methods with a radiometric chronology.
Seven U-Th ages (see Fig. DR3 and Table DR1 ) were determined for the Early Holocene speleothem using conventional MC-ICP-MS methods (Hoffmann et al., 2007 contamination. An attempt was made to produce an isochron age (Fig. DR4 ) for the uppermost layer (sample MB) using a limited set (n=3) of coeval sub-samples (see Table DR1 ). A representative initial 230 sub-samples. The U-Th chronology was constructed using the StalAge algorithm (Scholz and Hoffmann, 2011) .
Confocal microscopy and automated lamina counting methods were used to construct the Early Holocene annual band chronology, as described above. A total of 1853 laminae were counted with a mean thickness of 6.45 µm and a standard deviation of 2.73 µm, indicating a similar growth rate to that calculated for the early Pleistocene flowstone. This annual-lamina chronology was then compared with the U-Th ages and StalAge chronology (see Fig. DR3 ). The two chronologies for the Early Holocene interval showed within error agreement at all positions, with a particularly close agreement prior to the suspected growth hiatus at a distance of 9.7 mm from the base of the sample. Evidence for the Early Holocene hiatus comes from the hand-specimen observation of a change in speleothem fabric, a large and sudden shift in δ
18
O values and a spike in Mn/Ca ratios (suggesting the accumulation of metal ions during the time interval represented by the hiatus). The U-Th ages and the StalAge chronology indicate a hiatus at 9.7 mm, although the time missing is poorly constrained due to the larger age errors of the three youngest U-Th ages (see Fig. DR3 ). The existence of short hiatuses in the Early Holocene sample is to be expected given the steeply-dipping nature of flowstone and its irregular bedforms. In contrast, the horizontal bedding and large scale (>20m 2 lateral extent) of the Early Pleistocene flowstone suggests that localised cessations in growth were less likely to occur. It is clear from Fig. DR3 , that if undetected hiatuses are present in the Early Pleistocene flowstone, they are short and infrequent (e.g. Tan et al., 2006; Shen et al, 2013) .
Absolute Age of the Early Pleistocene Flowstone
The absolute age of the Early Pleistocene flowstone was determined using a combination of methods including faunal correlation, magnetostratigraphy, and orbital tuning (Hopley et al., 2007) . In this current study, efforts were made to improve upon the absolute age of the flowstone estimated previously (Hopley et al., 2007) .
U-Pb dating
Uranium-lead (U-Pb) dating has been successfully applied to South Africa Plio-Pleistocene flowstones interbedded with hominin-bearing cave breccias (Walker et al., 2006; Pickering et al., 2011) when U concentrations approach 1 μg g -1 and
when Pb concentrations are low (<1 ng g -1 ppb); typical uncertainties (95% CI) for UPb dates from South African speleothems are ±100,000 years (Walker et al., 2006; Pickering et al., 2011) . However, not all speleothems from these localities are amenable to U-Pb dating (Pickering et al., 2010 (see Table DR2 ). U) = 1.0 ± 0.5 (all uncertainties quoted at the 2σ level).
Four of the 6 U-Th samples (see Fig. DR6 and Table DR3a ) are in secular equilibrium (>500 kyr), consistent with the faunal and palaeomagnetic evidence for the Buffalo Cave flowstone being Early Pleistocene in age (Hopley et al., 2007) . The age interpretation of the two samples (Buff A 64-91 and Buff E 240-242) that are not in secular equilibrium (SE) is problematic because they lie stratigraphically within a section that is bounded by other samples that are in SE with respect to 230 Th/ 234 U, demonstrating that the flowstone is >500 ka, consistent with the presence of palaeomagnetic reversals; i.e. older than the Bruhnes-Matuyama polarity transition at 781 ka (see Fig. DR7 ). The simplest explanation for the two aberrant analyses ( Fig. DR6 ) is addition of new, much younger calcite filling pores or within zones of cryptic or more obvious replacement. Such textural disturbance is suggested for
sample Buff E 240-242; it lacks the columnar calcite fabric characteristic of most flowstone and instead consists of calcite microspar, most likely a secondary speleothem fabric (Frisia, 2015 Th/ 238 U, that concentrations of U within the new calcite was similar to host speleothem, and that the activity ratio of the host speleothem that was in SE had an 234 U/ 238 U activity ratio of at least 1.005-1.10 at the time of the addition.
A possible mixing scenario for each aberrant sample is show in Table DR3b .
These calculations simply show that mixing of new calcite with host in SE can produce the resultant compositions, but there are essentially an infinite number of combinations of % addition, ( 234 U/ 238 U) AR of the addition, concentrations of U in addition, age of disturbance, and AR of the host material, that can produce the observed compositions. The two modelled results are however, entirely plausible. In consideration of the textural evidence, it may be more reasonable that sample Buff E 240-242 is a complete replacement zone 170ky old, rather than a mixture of host and new calcite (which given a relatively large fractional replacement volume should have an obvious replacement texture). Table DR3b shows that it is reasonable that total replacement took place in sample Buff E 240-242 and that a very small (~1%) addition of new calcite to existing porosity (or replacement) in sample Buff A 64-91 could produce the observed results. Neither of which affect the conclusion that the flowstone as a whole is in SE and much older than ~500ky.
Palaeomagnetism
The Buffalo Cave flowstone is very low in detrital contamination ( Figure DR7 ); it is this pure calcitic fabric that has enabled such a long and continuous annual band chronology to be constructed (Figs DR1, DR2). However, the lack of detrital layers makes palaeomagnetic measurements difficult. In our initial study (Hopley et al., 2007) , palaeomagnetic polarity measurements were successfully obtained from 4 of the 6 analysed samples. These samples were selected because they contained thin, yet visible, layers of iron-bearing cave sediment. From the small number of samples available, it was possible to demonstrate Normal polarities towards the base of the flowstone and to assign these to the Olduvai subchron, based on the biostratigraphy of fossils in the overlying sediments (see Hopley et al., 2007) . In the present study, we were able to improve the magnetostratigraphy by taking micro-cores (typically 10 mm in diameter) from 53 levels within the Buffalo Cave Flowstone; potentially sediment-rich layers were identified using polished blocks of the speleothem and using the UV confocal microscopy images. Of the 53 samples measured (Table   DR4 ), 34 yielded reliable polarities including 9 reliable measurements from the section of the flowstone from which the annual band measurements were taken (between 1193 mm and 655 mm from the base of the flowstone; see Figs. DR2 and DR7).
Samples towards the top of this section of flowstone have a normal polarity, and those at the bottom have a reversed polarity; the reversal occurs between 890 mm and 872.5 mm from the base of the flowstone (see Fig. DR2 ). Unfortunately, there are a number of confounding factors that make it difficult to confidently anchor this section of the flowstone to the Global Polarity Time Scale (GPTS) (Lourens et al., 2004) . It has recently been suggested that there are up to eight short-lived (between ~1000 and ~3000 years duration) reversed episodes during the final ~50,000 years of the Olduvai Chron (Yang et al., 2008; Lepre and Kent, 2010) . There is also disagreement over the age and duration of the Gilsa event, which has been dated to ~1.58 Ma (Channell et al., 2016; Singer, 2014) and ~1.68 Ma (Gibbard and Cohen, 2008; Zhu et al., 2015) . Figure DR7 shows two alternative interpretations of the Buffalo Cave magnetostratigraphy to account for uncertainties in the GPTS at the Olduvai/Matuyama transition. While it seems likely that this portion of the flowstone dates from close to the end of the Olduvai subchron (~1.77 Ma), we have refrained from tying the speleothem to the GPTS to produce a refined absolute chronology. In Fig. 3a & 3b, the absolute chronology is based on the oxygen isotope tuning of Hopley et al. (2007) . We expect the absolute dating of the Buffalo Cave Flowstone to improve in the future, but we do not consider the current chronological uncertainties to be critical to the observations made in this study.
Time-Series Analysis
Standard pre-processing and periodogram-based spectral estimation (Weedon et al., 2015) included use of the PERIOD Discrete Fourier Transform (DFT) algorithm (Press et al., 1992) . PERIOD is based on the Lomb-Scargle method generally used for unequally spaced (including missing) data. Lines 1 and 2 have different numbers of observations (91,014 and 91,502 respectively) so use of standard Fourier frequencies from a DFT would not generate spectral estimates at common frequencies. The PERIOD algorithm allowed the Rayleigh frequency to be set to 1/91,000 year for both the Line 1 and Line 2 data in order to produce spectral estimates at common frequencies. Final periodogram-based spectral estimates were obtained with 8 degrees of freedom from applying the Hanning spectral window (Weedon et al., 2015) . The Lomb-Scargle method was also applied to analysis of the TraCE simulation data and to the Early Holocene laminae thicknesses. As discussed previously (see Annual Band Chronology and Relative Age Determinations) a hiatus is suspected within the Early Holocene data. Spectral analysis of lamina thickness versus lamina thickness and separately of lamina thickness versus estimated age (i.e. including the 600 year gap) yielded almost identical spectra except at the lowest frequencies (periods longer than 200 years). The latter spectrum is shown in Fig. 2C .
The low autocorrelation of the data (0.056 and 0.062 for Line 1 and 2 respectively) meant that fitting the background spectra using the "robust AR1 method" (Weedon et al., 2015) yielded essentially horizontal (white noise) fits.
However, power-law fitting using the algorithm FIT (Press et al., 1992 ) produced a more reliable fit across nearly the whole of the spectra (Fig. 2) . The final fitted powerlaw slopes are very shallow, but nevertheless distinct from pure white noise (Line 1 slope ± 95% CI = -0.09631 ± 0.00461 and Line 2 = -0.09601 ± 0.00458). Such low slopes are consistent with the characteristics of observed precipitation (Kantelhardt et al., 2006; Fleming, 2013) .
When testing the significance of a spectral peak against the power law background at a pre-specified frequency, standard confidence levels can be derived from the Chi 2 distribution, dependant on the degrees of freedom of the spectral estimates (Priestley, 1981) . However, in this case without pre-defining the frequencies of interest it is necessary to correct the standard confidence levels to account for multiple testing. A normal false alarm level of 1% (= 0.01) would use a confidence level of 99.0%. However, using the Šidák correction for multiple testing To test whether the very high frequency resolution of the Early Pleistocene BC spectra prevented detection of concentrations of variance in the interannual (1/6.5 to 1/2.0 year) band, the Bartlett method of spectral estimation was used (Priestley, 1981) . Non-overlapping segments of data 1000 points long were each linearly detrended, tapered and the individual periodograms summed (conserving the total power of the complete record). The degrees of freedom are consequently far higher than for the standard spectra in Fig. 2 (Table 6 .2 of ref. 51). Allowing for tapering, the Bartlett spectra for Lines 1 and 2 have 288 degrees of freedom and for the TraCE simulation spectrum 69 degrees of freedom (Fig. DR8 ).
Filtering to generate the data analysed in Fig. 3 utilized an odd number of FIR filter coefficients from the "optimal method", based on the REMEZ exchange algorithm (McClellan et al., 1973) as described in detail by Ifeachor and Jervis (1993) . The linear phase offsets of the filter output were corrected to restore alignment with the original time series. The gain corresponding to filter coefficients was inspected to iteratively locate the best filter design to allow separation of interannual and decadal variability. Ultimately frequency cutoffs of <6.5 year for highpass filtering and 28.5 and 10.0 year for the decadal, band-pass filtering were found to provide the best compromise. An example of a 300 year interval of the band-pass (decadal) and high-pass (interannual) filter output for Line 1 is illustrated in Fig. DR8 .
Analysis of the interannual and decadal data outputs from filtering involved calculating the average period of the oscillations and standard deviation in nonoverlapping 100 year intervals (Fig. 3) .
Climate Control on Annual Band Thickness
The Buffalo Cave Flowstone is exposed in a palaeo-cave that had been entirely filled with sediment prior to late Nineteenth century mining activity (Hopley et al., 2007a,b 2006), all resulting in minimal storage and mixing within the epikarst zone (Holmgren et al., 2003) . Flowstones precipitate within the caves at the base of flowing rivulets or streams of water fed through fissure or conduit flow during periods of high discharge; delivery of water to the flowstone will depend on the surface water balance, including precipitation and evapotranspiration rates (Nicholson et al., 1997; Baker and Barnes, 1998) . Over 90% of the mean annual rainfall (521 mm) at the nearest major weather station in Polokwane (formerly Pietersburg) is experienced in the summer months (October-April). Seepage water feeding stalagmites in Cold Air Cave responded rapidly (within 6 weeks) to the onset of the rainy season and declined rapidly during the dry season, suggesting that storage and mixing within the epikarst was minimal (Holmgren et al., 2003) . It is during these summer months that rainfall, plant growth and Dissolved Organic Matter (DOM) are at a maximum. Speleothems forming during the onset of summer will contain the highest concentrations of DOM, and will record the highest intensity fluorescence signal (Baker and Barnes, 1998; Perrette et al., 2005; Baker et al., 2008; Quiers e al., 2014) . The onset of successive summer rains are marked by high fluorescence intensity and the thickness of intervening calcite is determined by the amount and / or duration of summer rain (Baker et al., 2007 (Baker et al., , 2010 Hammer et al., 2008; Boch and Spötl, 2011) .
The theoretical framework for speleothem growth rate modelling (Buhmann and Dreybrodt, 1985) , and its application to flowstones (Baker and Smart, 1995) ,
demonstrates that flowstone growth rates are determined by the calcium concentration, discharge and film thickness of the cave water and the temperature and pCO 2 of the cave atmosphere. Given the shallow dipping (<5°) and planar nature of the laminations observed throughout the flowstone (Hopley et al., 2007a, b) , it is clear that the flowstone was precipitated under a laminar flow regime (as opposed to turbulent flow under thicker water bodies). Baker and Smart (1996) demonstrate that flowstones with a low angle of slope (~5° from horizontal) are likely to be covered by a relatively thick water film of approximately 1 mm thickness; this is the value we use for calculation of the speleothem growth rate (see Buhmann and Dreybrodt, 1985 given typical GCM simulations of 2 ± 1 °C of warming for the mid-Pliocene of southern Africa relative to the Preindustrial (Lunt et al., 2010) , an early Pleistocene cave temperature of 20 °C seems reasonable for growth rate modelling. Similarly, the atmospheric pCO 2 of the early Pleistocene is poorly constrained at ~300 ppm (Bartoli et al., 2011) , and it is unknown whether the Buffalo Cave flowstone would have been precipitated under elevated cave pCO 2 ; however, large changes in cave pCO 2 have only a modest influence on flowstone growth rate (Baker and Smart, 1995) , so a Preindustrial value of 300 ppm has been assumed in the following calculations.
Calcium concentrations of the early Pleistocene cave water cannot be directly determined, but a published measurement of modern cave dripwater from the Makapansgat Limeworks (1.5 km NE of Buffalo Cave) indicates that Ca 2+ concentrations of 0.3 ± 0.2 mmol/l would be a reasonable assumption, given that this low value is primarily a function of the composition of the dolomitic host rock (Talma et al., 1974) . Small changes in Ca 2+ concentrations at these low values will have a significant impact on the flowstone growth rate, as will the number of months of Most importantly, the modelling of flowstone growth rates indicates that the duration of the wet season and/or the amount of summer rain has the strongest control on the interannual growth rate of this South African flowstone.
Interannual Climate Variability: Model / Data Comparison
As has been demonstrated above, and in a number of other low-latitude speleothem studies (Rasbury and Aharon, 2006; Brook et al., 1999; Baker et al., 2007; Burns et al., 2002) , the variation in the annual band thickness of the Buffalo Cave Flowstone relates to the annual amount and duration of fracture-fed karst waters reaching the flowstone, and is therefore a proxy for the surface water balance. Interannual variability in water balance is large in the summer rainfall region of Southern Africa (Nicholson et al., 1997; Ngongondo et al., 2015) and is well understood in terms of precipitation, evapotranspiration and runoff.
North-East South African water balance can be calculated from the 22,000 year Transient Climate Evolution (TraCE) model simulation (Liu et al., 2014) Previous climate modelling research looking at future scenarios regularly finds an increase in rainfall variability (Christensen et al., 2013) . This has been demonstrated for both metrics of Southern Africa monsoon precipitation (Christensen et al., 2013) and rainfall-derived interannual variability (Cai et al., 2015) . Obviously, these future changes are driven by changes in well-mixed greenhouse gas concentrations. The rainfall amplitude changes arise partly due to direct responses to the gases (Bony et al., 2013) . No proxy records exist for atmospheric compositions on precessional timescales around 1.8 Ma, yet we suspect this is not the primary driver. The projected future rainfall amplitude changes are also partly a response to the dependence of the saturation vapour pressure on the air temperature (the Clausius-Clapeyron relationship). Analysis of Southern African rainfall demonstrates that this rainfall mechanism is at play in the PMIP models, as well as the future simulations (Fig. DR13) . The role that temperature changes would play in the speleothem record, through the potential evapotranspiration (see above), would serve to intensify the recording of interannual variability.
Early Pleistocene Climate Variability and Hominin Evolution and Technology
A number of recent studies have postulated links between Plio-Pleistocene climatic change and early hominin evolution (deMenocal, 2004 (deMenocal, , 2011 Trauth et al., 2005; Cerling et al., 2011; Levin, 2015) . All of these studies lack the temporal resolution to test directly the role of interannual variability on hominin evolution.
However, it has been suggested that an Early Pleistocene increase in the Pacific
Ocean zonal Sea Surface Temperature (SST) gradient between 1.8 Ma and 1.7 Ma may have led to the modern-day ENSO and IOD mean-states (Wara et al., 2005) through intensification of the Walker Circulation. Simulations suggest that this would have reduced mean annual rainfall and increased seasonality across much of equatorial and southern east Africa (Shukla et al., 2009) age of origination of the species and that the true origination is likely to be significantly older (Marshall, 1990; Hopley, in press ). With just 15 geological horizons within Africa identified as yielding Homo erectus, the 95% confidence interval applied to the stratigraphic range (~1.7 Ma to 0.6 Ma) indicates that speciation was likely to have occurred between 2.06 Ma and 1.7 Ma (Hopley, in press ). Unfortunately, this wide window of speciation greatly exceeds the time range of interannual climate variability presented in this study.
The Early Pleistocene archaeological record is much more abundant than the hominin fossil record, enabling periods of technological change to be assigned to more discrete units of time. The earliest evidence for the Acheulean comes from Kokiselei 4 in the Nachukui Formation, Kenya, dated to 1.76 Ma (Lepre, 2011) .
Additional evidence for the early Acheulean comes from Konso, Ethiopia at ~1.75 Ma (Beyene, 2013) , Wonderwerk Cave, South Africa at ~1.6 Ma (Chazan, 2008) and Member 5C, Sterkfontein, South Africa, dated between 1.3 Ma and 1.1 Ma (Herries and Shaw, 2011) . With 65 identified Acheulean localities/horizons within the African continent (Hopley, in press ) between 1.76 Ma and 0.16 Ma, it is possible to infer that the origination of this technology occurred between 1.85 Ma and 1.76 Ma, at the 95% confidence interval (Marshall, 1990; Hopley, in press ). The majority of this window of origination overlaps with the record of interannual climate variability presented in Fig. 3 , implying that the increased amplitude of interannual variability at 
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The weight of the U-Th evidence is consistent with an Early Pleistocene age. Oxygen isotope stratigraphy for the entire flowstone (Hopley et al., 2007) . Grey diagonal shading indicates the stratigraphic position of the annual lamina count (see Fig. DR2 ). (B) Virtual Geomagnetic Pole (VGP) latitude determined at 43 levels within the flowstone (see Table DR4 ). Alternative polarity interpretations (C, E) can be made from the inclusion (or omission) of intermediate polarities (e.g. samples at ~1.4 m from base of the flowstone). Two alternative correlations with the Global Polarity Time-Scale (GPTS) are provided to illustrate the current uncertainty regarding the (D) presence (Yang et al., 2008; Lepre and Kent, 2010) , or (F) absence (Channell et al., 2016 ) of short-lived polarity excursions towards the top of the Olduvai Chron and disagreement over the age of the Gilsa geomagnetic excursion (Singer, 2014; Gibbard and Cohen, 2008; Zhu et al., 2015) . El Niño events are identified as niño3.4 sea surface temperature anomalies in December which have warmed by more than one standard deviation. The associated temperature and rainfall anomalies are composited across these events in every simulation contributed to PMIP3 (after Phillips et al., 2014 || These two samples produced ages, despite being associated stratigraphically with other samples in secular equilibrium. We explain this as a consequence of post-depositional infiltration of the sample with younger calcite (see text above) and calculate the proportion of young calcite required to produce these ages (see Table DR3b ).
(b) Samples with ChRM direction (Dec, declination, and Inc, inclination, in bedding coordinates), and corresponding VGP latitude, positive for northern and negative for southern.
